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Effect of Intensity of Resistance Training on the Improvement of 
Muscle Strength of Elderly 
Izumi NISHIBA T A 
Abstract 
In J apan. many resistance training programs are carried out for the purpose of 
prevention of confinement to bed of elderly. American College of Sports Medicine1 
recommends in the “Guidelines 出at“Betweenmoderate (5-6) and vigorous (7-8) intensity 
on a scale of 0-10 (RPE)'" and does not recommend light intensity. Many J apanese studies. 
however. reported that their resistance training programs of light intensity improved 
muscle strength of elderly. The duration of most of these programs were three months 
or shorter than three months. This suggests that the reported improvement of muscle 
strength of these studies could be gained mostly because of neural adaptation to the 
exercises but not muscle function improvement. 
In order to make clear the minimum intensity of resistance training of elderly to gain 
true muscle function improvement. healthy nine males and 13 females older than 60 years 
old attended a resistance training program at two different intensities. The program 
was held twice a week for eight months. The number of resistance exercise was seven 
and only one set of training was done on each training day. The average muscle strength 
improvement of 15・20RMgroup was statistically smaller (p <0.0156) than 10-15RM group. 
The average muscle strength improvement of 15-20RM group stopped after four months 
even the subjects continued their training. 
These results suggest that 10・15RMis minimal intensity of resistance training to obtain 
muscle function improvement for elderly for a longer period of time (more than eight 
months). 
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